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The S fimbrial adhesin (sfa) determinant of E. co/i comprises nine genes situated on a stretch 
of 7.9 kilobases (kb) DNA. Here the nucleotide sequence of the genes sfa B and sfaC situated 
proximal to the main structural gene sfaA is described. Sfa-LacZ fusions show that the two 
genes are transcribed in opposite directions. The isolation of mutants in the proximal region of 
the sfa gene cluster, the construction of sfa-phoA gene fusions and subsequent trans-
complementation sturlies indicated that the genes sfaB and sfaC play a role in regulation of the 
sfa determinant. ln addition the nucleotide sequence of the genes sfa D, sfa E and sfa F situated 
between the genes sfaA and sfaG responsible for S subunit proteins, were determined. lt is 
suggested that these genes are involved in transport and assembly of fimbrial subunits. Thus 
the entire genetic organization of the sfa determinant is presented and compared with the 
gene clusters coding for P fimbriae (pap), F1 C fimbriae (foc) and type I fimbriae ( fim). The 
evolutionary relationship of fimbrial adhesin determinants is discussed. 
Key words: Escherichia coli; S fimbrial adhesin (Sfa); genetic organization; gene regulation; 
nucleotide sequence. 
lntroduction 
Adhesion of Escherichia coli to eukaryotic cells is a prerequisite for colonization of 
host tissues, leading to extraintestinal infections (urinary tract infection, sepsis, 
meningitis). 1•2 The adhesion is often mediated by bacterial cell appendages, called 
fimbrial adhesins. Receptors on the host cells are recognized by these organelles, 
which are proteinaceous heteropolymers, consisting mainly of a structural protein 
(major subunit). Minor subunits incorporated into the fimbrial rod confer the adhesive 
properties.3•4 The various fimbrial adhesin types can be distinguished by their receptor 
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specifities.4•5 ln extraintestinal E. coli, type 1, P, S, and F1 C fimbrial adhesins are the 
most commonly found.2.4·5 The corresponding gene clusters have been cloned from 
the chromosomes of various E. coli strains and analysed in the last years3 .4.s--s (for 
review see Hacker4). 
S fimbrial adhesins (Sfa) mediate adhesion to sialic acid-containing receptors. 10 
The sfa determinant has been cloned from a urinary tract isolate and analysed in 
detail.6·11 - 14 lt was shown that the S fimbrial adhesin complex consists of four proteins; 
SfaA representing the major fimbrillin protein and SfaG, SfaS and SfaH, the minor 
subunits. The corresponding genes were analysed and sequenced, 11 ·13 and SfaS was 
determined as the sialic-binding S-specific adhesin.10·14 lt was further shown that the 
expression of S fimbriae highly depends on environmental conditions.15 ln this report 
we present the nucleotide sequences of another five sfa-specific genes and show that 
the genes sfa B and sfaC situated proximally to the major subunit gene sfaA play a 
role in the regulation of the sfa determinant. Furthermore the entire genetic organization 
of the sfa gene cluster is presented and aspects of the evolution of fimbrial adhesins 
are discussed. 
Results 
Nucleotide sequence of sfaB and sfaC 
ln previous reports11 •13•14 we have determined the DNA sequences of the genes sfaA, 
sfaG, sfaS and sfa H coding for the major and minor subunits of the S fimbrial adhesin 
complex. The genes are situated between map position 2.3 and 2.8 kb (sfa-A), and 6.6 
and 9.0 kb (sfaG, S, H) in Fig. 1 (a). ln order to get a complete picture of the sfa gene 
cluster we have sequenced the DNA regions between 0.6 and 2.1 kb as weil as 
between 2.8 and 6.6 kb. The sequencing strategy is given in Fig. 1 (b). 
As shown in Fig. 2 the sequence proximal to sfaA covers a stretch of 1.4 kb. This 
sequence contains two open reading frames (ORFs). One ORF starts at an ATG codon 
at position 663-665 and ends at a TAA stop codon at position 990-992. The second 
OR F runs in the opposite direction, and the coding sequence is therefore on the 
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Fig. 1. (a) Restrietion map of the sfa specific DNA region (see Hacker et a/.6 ). (b) Strategy of sequencing 
of the proximal and internal part of the sfa region, comprising genes sfaC, Band staD, E, F, respectively 
(see Fig. 2 and Fig. 5). Arrows indicate the regions that have been sequenced. (c) Subclones of the sfa-
region used. Restrietion enzymes are abbreviated as follows: E, Eco Al; EV, EcoRV; S, Smal; Sp, Sph I; P, 
Pstl; C, Clal; B, BamHI; Nr, Nrul. 
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TACTCC:CAC::AGAn'CAGTTATI"AACTTCTCCAAGAACACCTc::TCTC:C:C:Ct"Cl'CC::ATCl.l."l 
ATC:AGCCTCTCTMC'TCAATAA'M'C:MCACC'TTCTTCTCCAGACAGGCCCGACCT AC AGA 
TllrTilrsersercyaserc1 nCI yAI 11CI nMt:Tc I uc 
CC'1'1'TCAGAAACAGTATCT'I'GCCA'I'GCCTCGCC'ITAA1'CGAGAGCCCTCAACC:ATACCT 
~TACAM."GGTACGGaGCGGAATTAC:CTCTCOCCAC'TTCGTATCCA 
1yLyaiAIITileTrpTyr'T"rAlaN:TCUitA"IAI'IIIIAUProSerArt;1GlnValMETClyC 
TCT1'1TI"CCAGTAATAA&:AGGTAATAGCC'J'GCC'TGATAATCCGTTACCCC:CACC:GCCTC:C 
AQAAAAAGGTCAft'A'I'TGTCCATTATCGC:Ac:GGACTATTAGGC:AATCGCCCTCCC:GCAC\1 
l11LyiiGlUIAUIAUIAULe11Tyi'TyrArqAlaGli\TyrMpThrValAlaJ.cuAii'1GiuA 
GCAA1'T'l"C'''GCGGACATTATCTc:TG~CC::CATTATTTCATTCTCC 
CCTTA'AGII~A'IIAGGGA'I'GTAAT~TAATAAAGTAACAClö 
lallaGl UAlaThrLy.CUyVal.UnlfliiA~rLHPMClyiiETilaGluAanCl"" 
ATATCATCATCC'I'C'I'C'I'ATA'ö'AACCA•II~TAATWTGCCTGACTI"GCTTTTCAC:AA 
L\TAGTAGTAGGAGACATATATTC::Glll tccTATTATTCGCC::GACTCAAC::C::AAAACTGTT 
~ma 
TTCAAA'I'GTGATTATCAGTCTTT'ITATATTGTATTTGCTGTATTTAC'TTAATATCCTAAA 
AACTTTACAC'l'AATAGTCACAAAAATATAAC::ATAAACCACATAAATCAATTATACCATTT 
C:ATATTCGCCA'M'GGA'I'TTCTATCACATl'A'I'T1'TTATAGTTTTTTCAATCCTMGCAAC:C 
GTATAAGCGCTMCCTAAAGATAGTGTAATAAAAATIIITCAAAAAAGTTAC::CATTCC'TTGC 
T'I'GCAAo\AAACGTTTTAAC'GATC'ITT'To\TAGCTAATATTCATCCTTATACAGTATTAAT 
AACGTl'MTI'CCTAAAATTCCTAGAAAATATCGAn'ATAAGTACCAATATCTCATAATIA 
AACTAAAACCCC::MTCCACCTGCCAGATATAACCCTAAAAATAAACAGCTTTACACATC II 
TTGATTM'GCGGTTAGCTCCACCC'TCTATATTCCCAT'l"M"TATTTGTCCAAATGTCT AGT 
AAACATCCTCA.\AATAC::ATATTTACAACATAAAAAACTAAATATATC'TTAACCACTCACC 
'I'TTCTAGCAGTTT'I'ATCTATAAATGTTC'l'A'ITn'TI"GATTTATATACAATTCCTC:ACTCC 
liiiGal 
CCC'TCCTGTATCGGGGA'I'GAATATTAACGCAGCc::cTCT~TCGGCAGTATC 
CCGACGAC::ATACC::CCCTACTTATAATTCCCTCCCCAC::ATCCACCCCC:CCACCCCTCATAC 
mi 
... 
G~CAGCATCAAGn'ATTACCCCGGGAGCGGATCCTTTTTTACTAAIIATTACCTG 
CTTIICCCTCTCCTAC'M'CAATAA~CTACCAAAAAATCATTTTAATCCIIC 
~laGlfttllsCl IIVBlllaTilrArc)GlyGl yAapAla~LeuLeuLysLeuArgC 
ACAGCCCCCTG'I'CATC::CGGCTCCATC'I'C'l'GAIICAACAATT'lTM"M'ACTCATACCTATTT 
TCTCGCGCGAC::AGTAGGCCCACGTACAGACTTC'TTGTTMAo\AAAATCACTATCCATAAA 
lu5erAlaiAuSersennyseriiZTSerGluGluGlftPIMPhet.euLeut1~ly11es 
CTTCTATTCAC::ACTCAC::AGAGTTATTC'I'<:GCTATCAAGGATTATCTGCTCAGTCGTCATT 
GAACATAACTCTCIICTCTCTCAATAAGAGCG.\TACTTCC'I'AATAGAC:CACTCACCAGTAII 
erSerlleHisSerAspArqVa lJleLauA1aJIETLyaAapTyrLeuVa 1 SerCl yH Iss 
CCCGTAAAGA1'CTCTGCCAGAAATACCAC1ATGAATAATCiGATAT'M'C::AGTACIIACGC'TTC 
CCCCATTTCTACAGACCCTCTTTA'l"GGTcTACTTA'l'TACCTATIIAAGTCA'I'G'M'GCGIIAC 
erAr,;y=pValCyeC 1 uLyeTyrGli\JfETAaftolanGl yT)'I'Ptle&erTIIrTIIrLeuC 
CCCCC::gACCAGGM'CAATCTCC'TCGTTGCCACAC'I"''GC'2'CCTTATTATACTCATAGTC 
CCGCGGAATGGTCCAACTTAC::ACCACCAACGGTC'I'CAAC'GAGGITAATA'I'GACTATCAC 
1 yArqLeuTII rArqLeuAenVa 11AuVa lAl•ArqiAUAlePra'l'yrTyrTIIrAepSerV 
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TIITCACCTATACCTCMGCTGCTTCCCTGTAAAATAC::CCAC::AATIIAAAAACGCCGCCCCA l 020 
ATAGTCCATATCGAC'J'TCGACCAACGGACIITTTTATCCCTCTTIITTTT'TTGCCGCC::CCGT 
a 1 SerAl U leAlaGl uAlaAl•SerLeu---
ATACATAATACCCCAGAAATATAAGCCTCTACTCAAATCACAGTACCGG'l'GTTATCIIACG 1080 
TATGTATTATCCCCTCn'TATATTCCGACATCAGT'M'ACTCTCATCC::CCACAATACTTGC 
ACGTACTCTTTC:AGCTTCTCTCCTTTTCCTAAAGCATTCGGTG~AQACIIGCAACACTA 1140 
TCCATCAGAAACTCGIIACACACCAAAACCIIT'M'CCTAACCCIICIICCTCTCTCC'TTCTCAT 
ACCCATACCTTA TCATCCACCCAATC1TATCTIITACACAAGATTCTGTCCCTTATCC::CCA 12 00 
TCGGTATCGAATAGTAGGTCCCTTAGAATIICATATCTCTTCTAACACACCCAATACCCC1' 
AAATATTATCGCCAGATAATCTCATAAATCCTCCCTCAGTGTAT'tTCTC::AC::ATTCCATTT I ~t,n 
fTTATAATACCCCTCTATTACAGTAT'M'ACGACCOACTCACATAAACACTC:TMCGTAAA 
A TG.r.AG1TCTCCTCAI\Aiu\AGA1TCCCGTCG1TCGGGATATTCA'l'TGTCTC:TCTTCTC" T I l '- n 
TAC:1TCMCAt:CACTTTTTTCTAACCCCAGCAACCCCTATMCTAACAC::IICACMCACTA 
CACAGATACGGlCTGCGTAGTTCM1TAAAAACAGCAAn'AAATWAAGTTMAATTCA I~~~~ 
CTCT CT A TCCC AC ACGCATCMCTTM TTTTTCTC::CTTMT'M'AtAC'TTCAATttTAfl(; T 
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Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequence of the proximal part of the sfa determinant, comprising genes sfaB and sfaC. 
Amino acid residues are given below. The positions of integration of Tn5 transposans are indicated by 
triangles. 
antiparallel strand. Starting at an initiation codon at map position 238-240 the 0 R F 
stops at map position 23-21. The two 0 R Fs which may correspond to two genes 
were preliminary termed sfa B and sfaC. The putative molecular masses of the two 
gene products SfaB and SfaC calculated from the nucleotide sequence were 1 2.0 kDa 
(SfaB} and 8.3 kDa (SfaC}. 
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L ocalization of T n 5 mutants 
Transposen mutants pANN 801-13/TnS-014, pANN 801-13/Tn5-032 and pANN 
801 -13/Tn5-036 which carry Tn5 elements inserted into the proximal sfa region 
located an the recombinant pJasmid pANN 801-13 were isolated previously. 6 These 
mutants were negative for S fimbrial formation (Firn-) as weil as for S specific 
mannose-resistant hemagglutination (Mrh--). lt was shown by DNA sequence studies 
that the Tn5-mutant pAN N 801 -13/Tn5-041 carries the transposon inserted into the 
gene sfaA, 336 bp downstream of the first nucleotide of the gene (see Schmoll et 
a/. 13). ln the mutantspANN 801-13/TnS-036 and pANN 801-13/TnS-032 Tn5 
transposans are inserted into the gene sfa B at position 906 and 23 bp upstream of 
the first codon of sfa B at position 640, respectively (see Fig. 2). The location and the 
phenotypic characterization of these mutants suggest that the genes situated in the 
proximal region of the sfa determinant play a role in regulation. 
Isolation of Sfa-LacZ protein Fusions 
ln order to anaJyse the gene products SfaB and SfaC and to confirm the direction of 
transcription of the proximal part of the sfa determinant, Sfa-LacZ transJational fusions 
were isolated. A.plac Mu3 phages were randomly inserted into E. coli K-12 clones 
carrying the recombinant plasmids pANN 801-15 and pANN 801-24 [Fig. 1 (c)]. The 
map positions of the insertions and the orientations of the inserted lacZ genes were 
determined by suitable cleavages with restriction enzymes. The ß-galactosidase 
activities of the strains harbouring the fused DNA were analysed. As indicated in Fig. 3, 
four Lac-positive SfaC-LacZ fusions were isolated. The orientation of insertion of 
the lacZ genes was from right to Jeft while aJI insertions in the left to right orientation 
were LacZ-negative. Other LacZ-positive transductants were isolated following 
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Fig. 3. Analysis of Sfa-LacZ translational fusions of genes sfaC, B, and A following insertion of ).p/ac 
Mu3 phages. The map position of the sfa specific genes is given in the lower part. Orientations of the fusions 
are indicated by an arrow. The amount of P-galactosidase activity is shown graphically, with LacZ values 
given on top and the fusion numbers indicated below. MC 4100 was used as the host strain. Restrietion 
enzymes are abbreviated as follows: EV, EvoRV; S, Smal; A, Aval; N, Nrul; Ne, Neo I; Spl, Sphl; P, Pstl; H, 
Hincll; Cl, Cla I. 
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insertion of A.p/acMu3 phages into the coding regions of sfaB and sfaA. ln all cases the 
direction of the lacZ reading frame was from left to right, i.e. the opposite direction to 
that detected for the SfaC-LacZ fusions. Right to left insertions were LacZ-negative. 
These results clearly show that the sfaC-specific and sfa 8,-specific ORFs are translated 
in vivo. The data further demoostrate that the transcription of sfaC runs in the opposite 
direction to sfa B and sfaA, which is in good agreement with the sequence data (see 
Fig. 2). 
Cloning of sfa specific sequences into the promoterprobe vector pC8267 
To get information on the presence of promoter regions situated in front of the genes 
sfaC, sfaB and sfaA,· suitable DNA fragments were cloned into the promoterprobe 
vector pCB267. 16 The strength of putative promoter regions was measured on the 
basis of the production of alkaline phosphatase (PhoA units}.17 As indicated in Fig. 4 
the construct pTTS 267-69 (sfaA-phoA, s-, c-) produced 80 units PhoA (Fig. 4, 
row 5) indicating the existence of a weak but clearly detectable promoter in front of 
the sfaA gene. The activity of the promoters in front of sfaB and sfaC was determined 
by the use of the recombinant plasmids pTIS267-1 /5 (sfa 8-phoA, A-, c-) and 
pTIS267-1 /8 (sfaC-phoA, A-, s-) which were able to produce PhoA values of 488 
and 429 units {Fig. 4, rows 6, 8). ln all cases the strains used as controls were negative 
for PhoA production. The putative promoter regions in front of sfaC, sfaB and sfaA 
were preliminarily termed PA, P8 and Pc. A computer search for promoter consensus 
sequences revealed good -10 and -35 boxes in front of the genes sfa C and sfa B at 
map positions 272 to 300 bp and 561 to 589 bp, respectively { Fig. 2). 
Role of StaB and SfaC in expression of the sfa determinant 
Todefine the role of StaB and SfaC in the expression of the sfa gene cluster we used 
sfa-phoA constructs in trans-complementation tests with SfaA+, s+, c+ {pANN801-
15) and SfaC+ {pANN801-153) plasmids. The different DNA constructs were able to 
co-replicate in the same cell because the sfa-phoA hybrid plasmids carry pBR322 
sequences whereas pANN801-15 and pANN801-153 used for complementation 
consist of the vector molecule pACYC184 tagether with sfa-specitic insert DNA. 
As shown in Fig. 4 {row 5) the gene products StaB and SfaC have no effect on the 
promoter PA· In contrast SfaB and SfaC positively influence the activity of the promoters 
P8 and Pc. Using a Sfac-, SfaB+, SfaA- PhoA specific construct (pTIS267-282, 
Fig. 4, row 4) the SfaC coding DNA increases the PhoA production after trans-
complementation by a factor ot two. SfaC, however, has no effect on its own promoter 
Pc (data not shown). As also indicated in Fig. 4, StaB has a more pronounced etfect 
on P8 {row 3) and Pc (row 8). Since StaB and SfaC do not inflence PA {Fig. 4, row 5, 
see above) the increase of expression of sfaA by the action of SfaB and StaC must 
result from a transcript which starts ,at promoter P8 ( Morschhäuser and Hacker, 
unpublished data). The major subunit StaA has no influence on the regulation of the 
sfa determinant {Fig. 4, Schmoll and Hacker, unpublished data). Thus both gene 
products, StaB and SfaC, are able to stimulate the expression of the sfa determinant 
in trans. 
Nucleotide sequence of staD, sfaE and staF 
To complete the picture of the genetic organization ot the sfa determinant the DNA 
region between the 3' -end ot sfa A at position 2.8 kb and the 5' -end of sfa G at position 
6.6 kb ( Fig. 1) was sequenced. As indicated in Fig. 5, three open reading trames were 
found. The first ORF {left to right direction) starts at position 118-120 with an ATG 
codon and stops at position 655-657 with TAA. Downstream, in near vicinity, a 
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Fig. 4. Transcriptional fusions of sfa specific sequences and the phoA gene. The coordinates of the sfa 
specific sequences are indicated in Fig. 1. For trans-complementations the plasmids pAN N801 -15, 
pANN801-153 and pACYC184 (as a control) were used. CC118 was used as the hast strain and CC1 18 
(pCB267) as a phoA-negative control. PhoA units are given as mean ±standard deviation. 
second ORF begins at position 698-701 with ATG, and ends at position 1391-1393 
with a TAA stop codon. The third ORF starts at position 1464-1466 with ATG and 
stops at position 4076-4078, ending with T AA. 
These three ORFs are estimated to represent the sfa-specific proteins SfaD, E, and 
F. By calculation of molecular masses of these ORFs from sequence data, proteins of 
17.4, 23.5 and 90.4 kDa should be encoded by this stretch of DNA. MiniceU 
analysis of specific subclones comprising this particular sfa-region exhibited proteins, 
corresponding in size to the molecular weights deduced from nucleotide sequence 
(data not shown). Although there is no information on processing of precursors into 
mature proteins for these ORFs, we speculate that all three proteins contain Ieader 
sequences (see Fig. 5). 
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CTGCTATrGCCAACGCCGAc:aceACCTTTAMCITTCAGTACCAOTAATATCAGAAeACTG f>O 
clytleAlaAanAl.UapAleftlrPbeLyevalalnTyrGln•••lncl a r •A AAAt'AGOACTGAATATC'OGGAGCTGCC:GTCTTCOCCACAAC'ACC:Ar..C'I~r;tTAC:M"I'l ; lt>l.• yaTtlrGl yLeiiAan lleGl ylerTI'pA".LaUArjJAapAaiiTIIrn•rl r,.!:,.rty r:;,. rA 
TAACCCATATATACCC'CCCCAOGCACCCC'TGTTTTTATCCATCCCCCTCW1! 120 
AAAATA'I'CGAAAATCCCACTAATCTTATTTTTCc:TCCCT«'CGCTCCAL"I'CGCCGGAAAC 1110 
Lyall ... rLyalleU.leVal ... tLaiiPbeLeiiLe\IProProAlaAlaLeuAl-11 yAan 
CCGCAAAGGGGTACAGCCAGAA'I'AACTGGCAG(ACATTAAC:At'C1~1".GAt:CI"~A1A 2:.2~ 
l8G l yLyaGl yTyrtlerGlnAaiiAanTrpGinlfialleAanTtlrTrpl....,r, 1 uAr'JAr:r•l 
TAG1TCCCC'TGCGCTC'Ct'GTCTCACGATGGGGGACAGTTATAC~..r.r.A1 AT1111 ;·;,'" 
laValPrOLaiiA ... IerA".Lau'l'tlrMtely.UplerTyrTIIrAr"r.l yr; I yTyrl•llc,C 
CAc.-IGGCAIGICANCI iCC a;ee•••c·~YMnucfGAA 
Hla'h'pltlavall .. tLa\lftoGlyCly......U..,.._"lnalyl.ptlalleAlaGlll 
ZtO CQGO'I'aTAAA~TGACAATATGGTTC:CCGACACC:C: 214l• 
yall'fCYaLyaJIII.alnGlyllaGlnLauM ... r....,...,.a/IIIHVall'roAap!lor<: 
cJr~TcncecctGI CAGACAGCC'OIITUC'I'G'I'GCIIII'A'l'COCG~C: 
Al.c:raaerLaiiAlaLMaaerA~l,....tftlrYalbpleatClyClftLaldlarler 100 AGACAGCIG'J'A70CACCGI'CAAT'I'CACIIGTAfl fC '!'' 'UC*TCCCCGATTACTA1C:C < 4Ct(• lnAr.,alyTyrAlah'e'lllrllelllaGlyll ... rA,..OlyTtlrlerArqll• .. rl1ctA 
AA=~Al 'CCIQIGGCCJIIUTA1"r'CACCTT'eAC 
~18AlaAl.CUyGlllty1Cly........,valG1yPhebptlaH1aLauCln 360 acc:HD' rJmiUA'rtßCCICIIIIn'ACiaCJ'~TAAACC 1'60 .,.Olna-GlJ'IYIGlull~l"'""'I'I*II'I'OI'nGlyProfbaalulleAanA 
~~TT'I'CCTTTTA'l'CGCGTATCAGATATT 
AapCyaSerftlrYal valserOlnt.rrflalCU yU ... rPileTyrGl yValSerAaplle 
UO A'I'AtttA1'CCOOCCJOUO!'OGIDO'I'IIM:'n'.ICAGftWCC1'': 
1 
"CM'CATGGCA 1'>10 
ap! ldfr~laalylel'GlJGlr..,a.uoiiiYalftrLa\IClnGIIIAlAAIIIIGl ys 
CACGAAC."CCal I TIGCJGJ'CCGI '•aemeee•tu'I'GCC1'CAI:AC:ft:IGCTA1'C 
a&.CluProGllllAIILaiiSerYalCliiGluCl~l ... rAapGlylleAlatle tiO GNTICIGCIIIAT'I'TAM'GIIICcatOGICIIODGIOC:CNr~TC 2~110 arYalGinAI'f....."•I~ .... ..Vali'I'OValLa\ICIIIAf'9GluGlytt i•L 
CC1TI'ATTI'AA~AAWTrAIIlC:AGCC'i'CCGGAGAICTGOGTG 540 TGMA'I'A~'C JJICIUCOWM ec!~TAATC'CCC 2660 
AlaLeu"'-bnClllhrGlyGliiLeuValLpLeubnGlnPraPraClllbnTrpV•l eui.Jdfr&la._...,AlaGlyCl~lyGl,.liiCinGI ............. CIA 
CA~,.A'I'GAW'IGCAI'A~ATAAGGCCACACAftAT 600 GiUIOC'fl''=e•cre'J'GAAC!'AIOGICI'GCd'!l' F ICIAftllaGGAC 2700 
81aLeuftr~.lybpleatl.yaLn1111111atGIIIAlü1"9'1'YrLyaAla1'tlrtllll'yr "'PilülaGluCI)"fttrLeuLydyl'GlfLa\IPnAliiCiy'l'rpftrYell'yiCI yCl yA 
CCCCI C 1: Ii' "N'GCUI~A~A'I'CTCTAACTG 660 C'C'I'CGATAGCTGAACIGCTACOC1'GCCTI'CAA'i'CI'GGGIGG'I'~ 2760 
...".l&ltiGlyClrLJaAl.a-GlyGlaval~rLaVI'IIIrTyrt.eu··· la,.rpJIIIAlaGl11A1"9'1'Yr~~~JY•1Glr~lyTrpL 
GaCA'I'A,.AATGCCATI'I'AAft~'I'GAAGeACATCCGI'ATATC 720 ICWGIGCIGI I ICACIGGA~'IGCICICIIGTT.IICI:Dia'I'GAAIIGCICIGC 2820 
111111 =.--~liiiiKAK'JIIWI'r eualr&laYaller......,.laftrArfJAlaa..l~lUS.r&rcrT 
710 A~TAiWiiiiCI'Gi:&~TA 2110 
yrAapa1yG1 ... ~~'-"ff'~rl.ellftlrc11111wGlyDr,._J 
~1TI'ACCC1' !ftOC:C.'I''CMC'7~AAC 1410 ftiCIGin'A&teGGA7KCGCT~ ?GCJ'A'IIICWIII«IGATAIXXiiCCT 2940 
aJAuClyAlaftr....,Clulle1'Jrl'raGluGlyGlllLpC11WalGlnLauAJaVal'l'll liiCil"'--lliiCilytya'~l'ftl'"*lr'fY,......riiMIAl~AlaT 
AAA,.AU'C&!GATAAAIIG'l'IGTI'AoCCT'I'&'I"''CMTCA'I'GCATTGAAAA'I'GC!'CAAGGAAA 900 C1CUCA1oUi ~ JOOO 
r'••''bftlo ..... epLyalel'Ser'l'yrLeullelllnlerft'pllaGliiMIIAl.CluClyLy ~l'GlJI'r......Val~lllbpGlJYalll.CialleCIIIProL 
AAAGICA'I'GICICACGftTCAATrACt\X!flXiiiriAT'I'ITCCIIft'CJII=rftt'CI'ftG"tl 960 AG'fAt'ACIIII&ftACTAC:AAT'C'IGCIC'I'I'~A'I'CA J06D 
aLy.MpiU~.....,•lll~~diRGlnGlyl.Jal.pClub ydyr'ftw.....,~Aanr.-&ldJI',._LpA.,.alyArtf'lalC:liWalSerlles 
TAC.eC'IGAGAAftA'ITCA~K"JI'ICCCICIGAft:CCGC:IIC'C'GC'C''Aii IIICIJ 1020 G1X"91 t ''ICUI IIGI&~M:TGIGC 1120 
nftrl.auAr91lalleAapAlaftrMIIGl yClnlletProGluAap&r~JGlllllerLeul'tl eirGliiiCI.mti'GlyGl ... dei'IIlrl.tllftYI'.._..IClySedlleCJ..S.rfYrTrl!C 
C"!'CCC"tGAA1"C"fCAAGGC'C'fCCCGCC:C&!GGATAAGGCGAAAACCGGCftAtt'T l 010 GJ RtMC'=•=·cm IQDC:II'MI&IWCI I IMCKAICIGIGAA.2CACATCA lll o 
eTrpValAanValLp&lalleProAlalletAepLyülaLpTbrGlyGliiAall'l'yrLa ltftl~laLrr' "'•lrtt derVal......,..ll.S 
~T'I'G'I'eAGCAGATT~~ATT'CC 1140 ~'ll'iiCA~~TIC l2t0 
lll:lllll'baAJalleValserAI'fJI JeLpLa\ILau'i'JrAK'JProGlnGlyl.euValllePr e~r&.W tl'fa .. r.,...ra..,bftlla'l'rpGllllliiiCilaftlrU(Ik9Il•L 
~W T~ 1200 'I'GTQII'I"''GJG1'CAGCAIIU:CIJ ftG!"CAC1QGA~'I'C'I'Cc:.\T 1100 
al'roCllll:lnAlal'raGlyLpLeuGlui'M'Tbra..,GlubiiGlyGlyLNftlrl.eul'tl .w~e~allertle........._rHl~rMpSerftlrSerAiaT 
TAA'I'CCiaClGC:C.'AftA~AAAGGCC:CG.AAATAAAACTCTTGA 1260 QGIC•eeocoer IGCLCGII~A 1l60 
eAalll'ro'ftlrProTyr'lyrl.au'nlrVal'l'llrbpLeuLyaAl..C:IybnLyaSerloe\101 ~l ... rAl~rGlnftlri.-..GlUAl .. leGI yGJnAlaAl.S.rT 
AAACICCA~~TATTCCT'GGACGATACACC'CG 1120 CMC I IOIA~IM'ICTGGGI.TADGCA1'CC:AGAte1C 14~0 
IIAMTtlltiHVal ProPrOC:l nGl YLJaVeJ 'i'llrValAalllleProc:l yGl yTyr'ftlrGl lli'AlaGlyLMr'l'yiOltl'llrc.aiMIOl~lvtrrSerll.C:lftSer(; 
AGGACA'I'A'ITAC'TTA1'AAAAC&AftAAC:GA'ITA~ACGTCACCCC l JIO CT'I'AI'AC~~ J e C'TPlU._IIOQG'TAAAACAGI:ATAIGCCICICIGM'ITACA J-&80 
yGlya.pllaftrTyrLy.".rlleAaiiAapl'yirG1yAJaLau1'tlrGlua1nValAI"C)Gl lyTyr'ftlrA..,clyGly'lyrG111Gly8erlerLpftrGlyTyrAI•S.ra..UA&nTyrA 
CC'I'CG'i'c:AAcAACI'CACTI'A'!TfC.'1'GGTAC1'CCTTCTCTI'I'GGCTCCTCATTTTATTTT 1• t 0 CAGGGCGA'I'ACOGTAA'I'CCCAG'I'GCMI'I'~ACCCGCAACtCT J ~4 n 
yYal Val Lya••• .,.OlyGl y'I"/JOlyAall&l ... rAlaGlyTyl'lertUISerC:l yGl yTyrArqCl n:.C.uT 
'lTCGC'fCACT~'l'GCCGCACA.\c:C:CTGTCTCATA 1 SOO AftA~'i"l'C'''QGC&ei'GCCAA~CCTC 1*-<'Cl L!2!J =.PIIden:l yAapG l )'Cl )'Cl nLauLalaSerAapL yrTyrOlya:-leJOlyGlyllet.euiU .. liiAleAanc:l yLau'lllrt.euserGl nProL 
AA~CTCC'TCCCGC:GGOAATAACAa.UTCACA'lTTAATATACTCCC:C:C l ';60 TCGGACA,.ACOCTCA~tt!GA~TT'GAAAICC lM•l' 
Y•S.rLavftlrclySerAl.ClyC1yGlyAanAanArqltatArgPIIctA•nlleJ.auProt. euClybp'ltarLauUe~la.,..laJII'oGlyAl ... rAatmtr""'llaGitaA&IIC TGGCATI'TTTTATCGCCAT~TTGTTTt"TC:CCCC~ACCTCTATTTTAATCCC:C: I" 20 AC.\c:camcn'C'I'C7~A~AC'I'GC'C'ITATGCAACACAC'IATC 17 ~o 
~laPhe,...Jl.Cly11etleValserProA1aArqA1aGluLeuTyrPhoAanProA lnftiiOlJYallel"''''lr ............. lyTyrt.laValLeuft'O'I'VrAl•tbrAapTyrA 
G'lTTTt'TGTCTCATGACC:C:GCATGCCCTTGC'OGACCTCTCTC:CATTT.ACACAGGGCCAGC Jf,4 n CTCAAAACCGG01'GGCI.CI',.ACCWACCCTTGCAGATAATGTrc:ATATAGAGAATA I ;11 C' 
rql'lleLaua.rAapAtlpProAapAl.VaiAiaA•pLauSerAiaPheTIIrClnClyclnc l"CJGliiAanA"..,alAliLa~rAanftrz..IIAlaAepAanValA•pi1.CluA•nT 
AoGCTTC:CGCCC:CCC:CTGTAC:CGCGTCCATATTTATCTCAATCATACCTATATCTCAACC:C: 1740 CCC~A~ATAAAACCC'CTC 1114•' 
1uLauProProC1yVaiTyrArqV•lA•p1 I~Tyrl.c!uAIIIIAspThrTyrlleSerThrA hrValValS.rYalValPnTtlrtUeGlyAlaYalValAI'fJAlaAapTyrL)'aTbrArq\' 
GTCACGTCCACTTTCACATCACTCACCACIIGCAACCAACTTCCCC'CC'TCCCTCAGTC:CCC 111110 TCCCTCTCAAACTCC'I'GATGAt'CCTCA~ACTTC'CTTTTCCCTC'TC 1~0'' 
rqA•pVelC1nrllcGinMl"t!ll"rGinA•pCiyl.yoC:Int.euAI·•I'roCynl"'userJ•roc 11lClyYa1LyeVe1LauMet1'tlrLauMtA~nclyLyeAiaYall'rof'h~l)'~n\' 
ACCATATC:AGTCCC:ATCCCCGTAAAC:CCTTATC:CCCTCC:CCGCTATGCACACACTCCC:CC l R'·'' 
1 uHi.,..tsrrrAl •llettG I y\'a1A•nAr<JTYrA I aVal l'roG 1 yltotc: 1 uArqlA.'UI'roA 
lcoflll 
t"'I'CACACCTCCACATC:ACTCAATTCCATCATTCACCCTCCCACATTC:CCCT'I'TGATGTCC I '•2n 
laAapTIIrC:yeThrSl'rl.t'UAan5crMt't 7 lrC I nGI yA I •TIIrl'llt'Ar<JI'hrA•pVIII C 
CCCACCAGCGA TTC TACCTt:AC'C'CTTCC'TC ACA l"ATATATCAt:TAA'TCACC:CC:CCTCC:TT I 'l II 0 
lyCinC1nAr'Jl.t'uTp l.l'UThr';., I I' rot: I nlll"TyrMl"t!:rrA:;nr;l nAI .tAr<JCI yT 
ATATTCC'CC'CCCAA I ArJ.;.;.;Al AAt'•"l<:AA; lArA•lt'r;r.cA 1"1 r;~··r •;Ml1A.Ic;Ac1"1 CA ;•·~ ·> 
yrttc.oAI oll'rO<:J ul'ir I q·A::rhr.n·~; ·,·11••1 r.rAJ.oA 1·11 o•ul •·uA:al"l )'rt\r.l'l'll~:: 
CTCCTAATcr .. -:.;rccr.L't;Al'Ar:c I A: ·:•: l.;.:r:AI'l'A•:r:r:All A"lt:l'C'1 AH'"I•:AA"I r:1c:A (I u, 
rrrCI YA•nArq'.'otl Ar<JAttr::t'rT-,. r•l l;·r.J )'Thr::rrAt•r•t;·rAI.tl'jrl ruAun I r•il 
TCCTTACCCCCACAAACCOGGGGACCAGTATC'Gc:eGCAGACAATCCTCACtöTTTATC'TtöA 
al Val TllrAIIIArqA•nCl yClySarserJieAleC:I )'CluA•nGI )'Cl n\'.1 11)·rt .. us 
CC'GCAA TCCC:TCTGTCACCAC:ACGTTACTCTCAAATCCCCCAC:TCAI~AC<'AI"\#<;ACCAC t ~' •: •' 
erCI yltt't rrol.eu.'4t'rCl yGI nVal SCtr\'"ll.y•Trp<; 1 r~rrt':l n TllrtllrAr.ro.1 In<' 
CTAc:l3~cATTATAAA'lTACCCAACAAACCCCCCCACACATA'lTAACTC'ATCTCACCCT •010 
y•TII rll l•AapTyr LyaLauProLral.y8AiaPrCIAepA1'11'fYr•· • 
TACTTGCACCTAAACACCC:~CTCMCCATATTATTAAAAC'ACTC'.ACATTC'TC' '140 
IIiilill !:::.\'all.)'RAipllf'l Ie-I rnthr'.'.•ITIIrt'llr:'t' 
Fig. 5. Nucleotide sequence of genas staD, sfaE, and sfaF. The amino acid residues are given below. 
The putative cleavage sites of the Ieader sequences are marked by a triangle. lmportant restriction sites are 
indicated. 
Discussion and conclusions 
ln this report, we have presented data an the genetic organization of the entire E. coli 
S fimbrial adhesin determinant (sfa) and demonstrated that nine sfa-specific genes 
are situated on a 7.9 kb DNA region. ln Fig. 6 in sfa gene cluster is compared with the 
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C B A 0 E F G S H 
slo - - -- ---------- •••• kDa 8.3 12.0 16.0 17.4 23.5 90.4 16.8 14.9 29.1 
A I C D F G H 
foc ? ? ---------------82.2% 98.9°/o 68.1°/o 88.0°/o 
B E A I C D F G H fim_____ -----• 
<30°/o <30°/o 72.2°/o 71.6% 53.2°/o 45.0% 
I B A H C D E F 
pop - - -------·- -----93.20/o 87.SO/o 40.3°/o 41.7°/o 47.0°/o 54.7°/o 44.2°/o 34.0% 
I I ~~--~------~--~----~~--~--~~----~ Regulation Major Transport and assembly Mlnor subunits 
subunit 
Fig. 6. Camparisan of gene clusters encoding S fimbrial adhesin (sla ), F1 C fimbriae (loc ), type 1 fimbriae 
(tim), and P fimbriae, serotype F13 (pap). Cistrons, designated by capitalletters, are shown. The indicated 
percentages refer to the degree of homology of the proteins to the corresponding Sfa gene products on 
basis of identical amino acids or amino acids of similar properties (see Schmollet a/. 11 ). The PapD protein 
is compared to the SfaE product (see text). Molecular masses of mature Sfa specific proteins are given 
(kDa). Functional regions are indicated. 
determinants coding for F1 C fimbriae, P fimbriae and type I fimbriae termed foc, pap 
and fim respectively3·7- 9 (for review see Hacker4). lt is obvious from the Iiterature that 
the genetic composition of different adhesin determinants is similar. Different regions 
of the determinants that code for the major fimbrillin (pilin) subunits and for 
minor fimbrillin proteins, including the corresponding adhesin proteins, can be 
distinguished. ln addition, sequences necessary for transport and assembly functions 
as weil as regions involved in the regulation of transcription can be identified. 
Sequence comparison between the sfa and pap gene clusters shows that there is 
strong homology between the regulatory genes (papl, B and sfaC, B) while, 
interestingly, the remaining portians do not exhibit any significant sequence similarities 
( Fig. 6). P fimbrial gene clusters coding for serotypes other than the pap determinant 
also exhibit streng homology to this particular sfa-region.18·19 Besides sequence 
homology between P-fimbrial regulatory elements and the proximal sfa-region, a 
similar arrangement of the direction of transcription of the respective genes can be 
observed. 19- 21 The relationship of the pap and sfa regulatory region is further cor-
roborated by the fact that the genes sfa B, sfa C and pap 8, pap I are able to trans-
complement each other.22 A divergent promoter arrangement similar to the pap and 
sfa determinants has also been described for regulatory elements of the K99 fimbriae 
determinant (fan ), although no sequence homology to pap or sfa genes exists.23 For 
the F1 C determinant (foc ), it has been shown by genetic analysis and by DNA-DNA 
hybridization studies24- 26 that over the whole gene cluster a strong homology to the 
sfa determinant can be observed, including the proximal part of the gene clusters, 
suggesting a homologaus regulatory region. 
In addition we have described three promoter regions which are situated in the 
proximal part of the sfa determinant. As already mentioned above, two of these, P6 
and Pc, show very good promoter consensus sequences27 (see Fig. 2). One promoter, 
PA' is situated in front of the sfaA structural gene. Such a promoter is missing in front 
of the structural P fimbrial gene papA19- 21 ·28 but is present in front of the type I specific 
structural gene fimA. 29•30 lt is interesting to note that the two regulatory genes fimB 
and fim E of the type I fimbrial determinant do not exhibit any homology to the 
regulatory genes of S fimbriae sfa 8 and sfa C,30 but the fimbrial structural genes sfa A 
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and fimA are very similar. We speculate that the presence of promoters in front of 
sfaA and fimA may reflect this relatedness between type I and S subunit genes. 
The relatedness of sfa- and fim-specific subunit genes is restricted to the cistrons 
encoding major fimbrillins (see Fig. 6). The genes coding for the S specific minor 
subunit proteins show a high degree of homology to the corresponding region of the 
foc determinant1 1 (V an Die et a/., unpublished data) but they differ from those of the 
pap and fim gene clusters (for review see Hacker4). These data confirm our previous 
observations24-26 that S and F1 C fimbrial gene clusters represent a family of adhesin 
determinants, as also described for the P /Prs group35•36 and the MS-agglutinating type 
I family. 5 
In addition to the regions coding for major and minor subunits and for regulatory 
proteins, at least three proteins are encoded by the central parts of P, S and type I 
determinants.9·31 - 34 The Sfa specific stretch· of DNA between the genes sfaA and sfaG 
also codes for three gene products (see Fig. 5): StaD (17.4 kDa), which forms a 
subunit like structure, SfaE (23.5 kDa) and SfaF (90.4 kDa). Proteins similar in size to 
SfaF, encoded by the type I and P fimbrial determinants, represent outer membrane 
proteins which apparently anchor the corresponding fimbrial adhesin complexes to 
the cell wall.9·31 ·32 SfaF, which exhibits 71% homology to the anchor protein of type I 
fimbriae, FimD, may perform a similar function. The high degree of homology between 
SfaF and FimD may be the reason for the hybridization observed following DNA-DNA 
hybridizations between Sand type I fimbrial gene clusters. 24 
As shown recently, the proteins PapD and PapH of P fimbriae are also involved in 
biogenesis of the fimbrial adhesin structure. PapH, which forms a subunit like structure, 
is situated at the base of the fimbriae and terminates fimbrial biogenesis.J3 ln contrast, 
PapD functions as a transporter responsible for the transfer of subunit proteins through 
the periplasmic space.34 From the sequences given in Fig. 5, we suggest that the 
subunit-like proteinSfaD may share common features with PapH while SfaE could be 
equivalent to PapD. The corresponding genes, however, are situated at different 
positions in the determinants. The pap D gene is situated downstream of the I arge 
gene papC, while sfa E (and also fimC) is encoded by a DNA region upstream of the 
I arge gene responsible for the anchor protein ( Fig. 6). 
The highly conserved arrangement of cistrons of the various fimbrial adhesin 
determinants is an interesting feature, since there is only limited overall sequence 
homology, with the exception of the sfa and foc gene clusters. When the determinants 
are divided into functional regions (see Fig. 6), it is apparent that sequence homology 
is restricted to certain parts, which could be defined as 'cassettes'. The sfa and foc 
determinants seem tobe closely related. However, only the regulatory cassettes of sfa 
and pap, and the major subunits and farge anchor proteins of tim and sfa, seem to be 
closely related. These Observations Iead to speculations about the evolution of fimbrial 
adhesin gene clusters. Possibly diversity has been generated by combining cassettes 
of a few ancestral determinants. By this mechanism new fimbrial determinants are 
created which are selected according to their usefulness for the strains. This hypothesis 
would explain the wide spectrum of different adhesin determinants, described so far. 
Materials and methods 
Bacteria/ strains, plasmids and phages. The sfa determinant was originally cloned from E. coli 
strain 536, a urinary tract isolate (06: K15: H31 ), described elsewhere.6·37 Plasmid pANN 801-
13 carries the entire sfa gene cluster (Fig. 1) as described.6·11 .15 Plasmids pANN 801-15, and 
pANN 801-24 have been described recently. 6·12 Plasmid pANN 801-153 consists of the vector 
pACYC184 and a 1.4 kb Eco 1-Nru I fragment coding for SfaC (see Fig. 1). The bacterial strains, 
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Table 1 Bacterial strains, cloning vectors and phages used 
Designation Description 
-------------------....... _________ _ 
Escherichia coli K-12 strains 
H 8101 F-, hsdS20 (r8 -, m8 - ), recA 13, ara-14, 
JM103 
MC4100 
MBM 7014 
CC118 
Cloning vectors 
pCB267 
pBR322 
pACYC184 
pUC8 
M13-mp18/mp19 
Phages 
).placMu3 
).pMu507-3 
proA2, /acY1, ga/K2, rpsl20 (Sm'), 
xy/-5, mtl-1, supE 44 
ll(lac, pro), thi, rpsl20, supE, imdA, sbcB, 
hsdR, F' (traD36, proA, B, /aclq) 
F-, araD1 39, ll(argF-, lac) U169 rpsl150, 
re/A1, deoC1, ptsF25, rbsR, f/bB5301 
F-, araCam• araD, ll(argF-Iac) U169 trPam• 
mal Bam• rps L, rel A, thi 
ara D 139, ll(ara. Ieu) 7697, ll/acX74 phoA 20, 
gal E, gal K, th1: rps E, rpo 8, arg Eam• rec A 1 
b/a, 'lacZ, 'phoA 
bla, tet 
-cat, tet 
bla, lacZ 
DNA sequencing 
atr, /acZ/acY, MuA+, imm21, Mucs 
imm21, Sam7, MuA+E+, supF 
Reference 
38 
39 
40 
40 
16 
16 
41 
42 
43 
39 
44,45 
44,45 
eloning veetors and phages used are listed in Table 1. The phages are deseribed by Bremer et 
a/.44·45 AllE. co/i strains were K-12 derivatives. 
Media and reagents. Bacterial strains were grown on Luria Bertani (LB) agar plates or in 
liquid LB medium, as described. 6 For maintenance of plasmids 50 J1.9 ampieillin per ml, or 
20 JlQ chloramphenieol per ml were added. For detection of the Lac phenotype, LB medium was 
supplemented with IPTG (isopropylthiogalactoside, 0.05 mM) and X-Gal (5 bromo-4-chloro-
3-indoloyl-galactoside, 0.01 %) or MacConkey agar was used. The produetion of alkaline 
phosphatase was detected on XP-plates containing 20 J19 of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl 
phosphate per ml. Restrietion enzymes, T 4 Li gase and Klenow enzyme were purchased from 
Boehringer (Germany). Antibiotics were a gift from Bayer (Germany). Reagents for growth 
media were obtained from Oxoid (Germany). All other chemieals were obtained from Sigma 
(Germany). 
Recombinant DNA techniques. Plasmid DNA was isolated by the method of Birnboim and 
Doly.46 Large-scale preparations were further purified over CsCI gradients, as described.37 DNA 
was cleaved with restrietion enzymes aeeording to the manufacturer's instruetions, and separated 
on 1% agarase gels, as deseribed by Maniatis et a/.41 Isolation of DNA fragments from agarase 
gels was performed by the freeze-squeeze method according to Thuring et a/. 48 Ligation of 
DNA fragmentswas earried out, as described.47 Competent cells for DNA transformation were· 
prepared by CaCI2 method.49 
Construction of recombinant plasmids. The recombinant plasmids indicated in Fig. 1 were 
constructed by ligating suitable sfa-specific fragments direetly into pACYC184 (pANN801-15 
and pANN801-153) or into the Smal site of the.pUC8 polylinker sequence (pANN801-24). 
Cloning vector pCB26716 and strain CC118 were used for the eonstruction of sfa-phoA fusions. 
As indicated in Fig. 4, suitable sfa specific DNA fragments Iigated into the cloning vector 
pCB267 resulted in the sfa-phoA reeombinant DNAs. The recombinant plasmid pTTS267-45 
earries the linker sequenee from pCB267 inserted into the Smal-site at map position 1.65 (Fig. 
1 ). Although the sfa B gene was out of frame, the putative promoter P8 , situated in front of 
sfa B, was still active in this recombinant DNA. · 
DNA sequencing and oligonucleotide synthesis. DNA sequeneing was performed by the 
dideoxy chain termination method of Sanger et a/.,50 using ~X32 P-ATP (Amersham-Buehler, 
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Germany). Either single stranded recombinant M13 phage DNA or double stranded DNA of 
recombinant pUC plasmids were used.43 Cloning of DNA fragments in M13 phage vector and 
isolation of single stranded DNA were carried out as described.39•47 The primers used were 
synthetic oligodeoxyribonucleotides, prepared by an automated phosphoramidite coupling 
method.51 Sequencing was carried out with a T7 sequencing kit (Pharmacia, Germany), 
including universal primer.43 As a recipient strain for recombinant DNA, JM 103 was used. 
Determination of the insertion points of Tn5 mutants. ln order to determine the exact position 
of Tn5 insertions into the pANN801-13, derivatives pANN801-13/Tn5-014, pANN801-13/Tn5-
032, pANN801-13/Tn5-036 were sequenced. The DNA was first cleaved with the restriction 
enzyme Hpa I and suitable DNA fragments carrying 195 base pairs Tn5-specific sequence 
tagether with the sfa-specific region were Iigated into the vectors pUC18 and pUC19. The 
DNA sequences of the insertion points were determined by the plasmid sequence technique 
with the help of the DNA sequencing kit from Pharmacia. 
Computer analysis. General compilation and analysis of DNA sequences was performed with 
the UWGCG programs obtained from Devereux.52 For comparison of proteins the software 
package PC Gene was used (lntelli Genetics, Switzerland).53 
Preparation of phage stock solutions. As indicated by Bremer et a/.44·45 nearly 108 phage 
partielas were mixed with 1 08 bacteria (A.plac Mu3 was mixed with strain MC 41 00, A.pMu507-
3 with strain MBM 7014), Spotted on soft agar plates and incubated for 12 h at 37°C. The 
plates were then incubated with 5 ml SM-buffer for 4 hat 4°C. The supernatant which contains 
the phage particles, was removed and stored at 4°C. 
Transposition assays of A.placMu phages. The A.p/acMu phage transposition was performed 
according to Bremer et a/.44.45 Briefly, the plasmid-bearing strain MC 4100 was infected with a 
mixedstock of J..p/ac Mu3 and A.pMu507 -3 and plated on MacConkey agar plates. After overnight 
incubation at 37oC the cells were scraped from the plates, washed, and then grown to 
exponentrat phase. A phage lysate was prepared by induction with UV-irradiation and used to 
transduce a K-12 Lac- strain with selection of Lac+ and the plasmid-borne resistance. The 
position of insertion was determined by suitable digestions of the recombinant DNA consisting 
of phage and plasmid specific sequences. 
Enzyme assays. The ß-galactosidase units were determined by the method of Miller.54 A 
quantitative assay for alkaline phosphatasewas carried out according to Michaeliset a/. 17 
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